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Bovine pregnancy associated gl 
continuously thoughout 
f 
estation wtt H 
coproteins (bPAG) are secreted by trophoblast 
concentrations increasing from implantation to 
the end of pregnancy (20 i et al., Biol. Reprod., 46, 83-92, 1992). Following the bPAG 
levels released after transfer of IVF and nuclear transfer (NT) embr OS during 
pregnancy may be useful for prediction of fetal well-bein and he1 to etect early 
placental abnormalities, embryonic mortality or abortion. he aim of thiixperiment 
was to determine bPAG levels in heifers bearing embryos and fetuses after non surgical 
transfer of two embryos 
IVF and transfer o P 
reduced in vitro (IVF) or by nuclear transfer. 
these emb OS were carried out in Denmark, NT and transfer of 
the cloned embryos were done in ‘2; 
twice monthly during pre 
Belgian laboratory actor d: 
nancy. A radioimmunoassa 
tng to the method described 
In the IVF group, no pregnancy loss 
was 64%. In the cloned group, 2 abortions 
~180) and the calving rate was 21%. Data 
Table: concentrations (ng/ml; means f SEM) of bPAG in single and twin pregnancies: 
IVF embryos giving NT embryos giving 
Weeks twins singles twin singles 
afterET n=7 n=7 n=l n=7 
3 3+0.3 2+0.2 / 
5 7f0.8 3+0.5 : 2f0.3 
7 9*0.9 5+1.2 I / 
8 10*0.9 7+1.5 7 5+0.3 
:: 
28f2.2 21f2.6 18 10f2.9 
128+21 73f16 456 79+12 
;; 
1571t21 108f28 730 119+29 
209*38 148f33 630 204f5 1 
3”; 
223+25 137+28 252+60 
242f45 168+40 :z 248+59 
PeZ-ipartal 
week 2264*380 1602659 12350 5022f1789 
Similar bPAG levels were observed in the IVF and NT groups, except around 
parturition where higher concentrations were found in the cloned group. Twin 
H 
regnancies originating from transfer of 2 IVF embryos had higher levels of PAG. 
igher concentrations in the NT group during late pregnancy are probably the 
consequence of placental dystrophies; careful examination of the placenta showed the 
occurence of major placental hy rtro 
hydatiform molar (n=l; peripart apeg 
hy (n=2) associated with hydramnios (n=2) and 
bPA value: 12350). 
In conclusion, monitoring concentrations of bPAG durin pregnancy following 
transfer of IVF or NT embryos may help to detect earlier p acental abnormalities, $ 
embryonic mortality or abortion. 
